
MCI! OF CHARLES ALBRIGHT, ESQ,
Delivered before the Peopled Convention

ofCarbon County, held at idauchChunk
on the 14thiu&t., for the purpose ofElect-
ing Delegates to the People’s stute Con-
vention, which meets at Harrisburg to-
day.
My Fellow* Citizens : If I regarded this sim-

ply as an ordinary political meeting, I do not know 1that I should have attended it,or should undertake
to make a speech. Ifeel less interest in the mere
questions of politicians than I did formerly. lam
no office-holder now, never was, and nob one in ex-
pectancy. I asked but for oneposition from ,c Ho-
nest Old Abo,” and he thought he had a better man
for the place, and of courseI got the “go by ”
since then I have asked for no office, and naturally
enough have received none.

I helped to nominate Mr. Lincoln, and most of
you know that few men worked harder to secure
his eleotion than I did, and, therefore, I confess
that I would feel somewhat indifferent, if we were
just aboufc embarking in a common political fight.

But as I look at the questions ©f the day and thehour, it is the duty of every patriot to forget him-
self, and to cast into oblivion bis own private feet-
Sags and grievances. I believethat tho first duty I
owe to my country is to give to the Administration
of PresidentLineoln my enfcire and unqualified sup-
port, without any ifs, biits, or conditions. IYV
arein the midst of a fearful and terrible rebellion
and civil war. The salvation of our beloved land
is at stake, it must be rescued and saved from
poril and destruotion during the Administration of
Mr. Lincoln, or the bleeding hearts and sympa-
thizing hopes of the lovers of freedom throughout
the world are gone, and hurled back for centuries.
The war is too gigantic and stupendous, in alt its
proportions, to be prolonged manyyears—it cannot,
from its own weight and immensity, be extended
beyond the Administration of Mr, Lincoln, . It
must end, and,mark what I say, it must end be-
fore the 4th of March, 1855. Before that time the
rebellion of tho Southern States will be a matter of
history, and tho unßyof our Government,as handed
down to us by our Revolutionary sires, be preserved
and perpetuated or severed, destroyed, and anni-
hilated, and our Federal Constitution, the noblest
work ofman, be the scorn and contempt of tyrants
and crowned monarchs throughout all nations.

What, then, is our duty as patriotic men—assons
descended from Revolutionary ancestors? What is
our duty as men who have tied from foreign op-

f reesion, who have sworn allegiance to the Gonsfci-
ution of the United States, and have sought pro-

tection under the broad folds and bright stars of
the American flag? What is our duty to our
wives, our children, and to our posterity ?

. I answer. To close solidly and firmly around
Abraham Lincoln, President of the United States;
to know no party but the party of thecountry ,*
and to regard the President as the head and front
of the Government, and throueh -wbom-fli^---------
must caTUT‘”’:s^r*"“lsvro“‘,

- - -fro may differ about minor matters and political
details ; but I tell you; my fellow-citizens, there is
but one way of saving the country, and that is by
supporting the President. .i

What is the use in raising side issues, building
tip political parties, and distracting the minds of
the people until you have first saved the country?

;/To accomplish this great and lofty work, let usstrike
' bands; unite hearts and voices; rally around the
; Constitution as the great sun and only light of the
‘ Republic; and when our country is rescued from

: Impending ruin and danger, then, but not , until
then, shouldwe fight over the issues growing out of
this war, and divido ourselves into political parties
as may seem meet and proper unto us. “United
we stand, divided we fall.” For God’s sake, then,
let the friends of Constitutional Liberty be united
Into a solid phalanx against which all the powers
of treason cannot prevail.

lam not the partisan of any general. Ido not
ask myself or anybody else what political party
this or that general belongs to. Indeed, I know
the politics of comparatively few generals, and,
what Is more, I care leps. I shall be able to tell
best which general X like most when the war is
over, but feeling a3l now do, I think I shall like
him best who kills the most rebels and strikes the
most destructive blows.

When General Banks was driven down the valley
of the Shenandoah, I thought he should havehad
reinforcements ; so too with General Fremont when
be crossed the mountain in pursuit of Stonewall
Jaokson, and so we thoughtwith regard to General
McClellan’s army before Richmond; but 1 have
no doubt the Government did all in its power to re-
inforce our armies before the enemy, and that the
difficulty was not in the will to do, but the means
to do with.

General McClellan spoke my sentiments on the
late anniversary of our Independence in his ad-
dress to bis brave and gallant army, when he said,u we declare to ourfoes who are rebels against the
best interests of mankind, that this army shall
enter the capital ofthe so-called Confederacy—-
that our national Constitution shall prevail,and that the Union, which can alone insure in-
ternalpeace ami external security, to each State,
mustand shall be preserved, cost what it may in
time, treasure or blood. 11 Theseare noble words,and the man who utters them I trust.
I am for taking.fche rebel capital and crushingout this rebellion, « oost what itmay In time, trea-sure, or blood.” There can be no such thing aspeace, compromise, or a cessation of hostilities

with rebels until the last vestige of this wickedand hell-accursed rebellion is wiped out; and
Whoever advocates any such thing is a traitor atheart. It must he fought through—the leaders of
this rebellion must be destroyed. There can be nopolitical equality with them hereafter.

To quickly end this rebellion, I am for usin* all
the means which a kind Providence places at* ourdisposal. I believe in earnest, destructive, and
overwhelming war. lam not afraid of using the
negroes of rebels to assist us in this work. To savetho lives of loyal soldiers, I would use their negroes
in throwing up entrenchments, building fortifica-
tions, and to do camp service, such as they maybe
fitted to perform.

Fellow- citizens, I hesitate not one moment in
saying that I am in favor ofusing negroes to aid us
In putting down the rebellion. If a negro can kill
a rebel, why not let him do what we aresonding
our soldiers to do? Tho more rebels he kills, the
fewer will have to be destroyed by our army. Indoing this, I don’t advocate negro equality, and
never mean to. The rebels have used negroes in
this way since the beginning of the war, to subverttheGovernment; why should we do less to main-tain it?
I am equally positive in sajing that I amop-poeed to the protection of rebel property. The ob-

ject of this war is not to guard the property of re-
bels, but to destroy both, them and their property,until they aro again brought to constitutional obe-dience and subjection. Tell me why should we de-tach soldiers from the ranks of the army as senti-
nels around rebel houses and farms, whose owners
are carrying on the most merciless war to OTorturnand destroy this fair temple of liberty—reared bysuch hands as Washington, Franklin, Jefferson,Adams, Morris, and others—and strengthened bysuoh hands as Jaokson, Tajlor, Andy Johnson, and
others. Do jou think the rebels would carry onwar upon principles of this kind if they reachedthe North with armies ? Never, They would
not guard your farms and houses, but use
them and destroy. They are in earnest—should wabe less so ? They do not respect the generalor thesoldiers who protect their property, hut would as-sassinate them the first opportunity. Do they fightless ferociously because we do this thing? Not. a
whit. No, sir j we have been meroifuland lenientlong enough—they call it cowardice and Yankeetrioks. Now let ns inaugurate a war of destruction.Since they would not regard our forbearance let
them respect our strength, and power. Tho pro-
perty.of rebels ought to contribute towardspayingthe expenses of the war, instead of any longer pro-tecting. Iurge the taking of it away from them and
applying it towards the support of our army.

The idea promulgated in the ninth resolution of
the late Breckinridge Convention at Harrisburg,that you must first convict men of treason beforeyou can confiscate their property, is too absurd for
argument How can you convict a man of treason
in South Carolina, when there is no United Statesjudge or court there ? or when you oould not findu dozen loyal men in the whole State to constitute
ajury 1 This is the case with other seceded States.But you do not need any better evidence of thedisloyalty of South Carolina than the ordinance ofSecession, and the foot that the masters have de-
serted their plantations and "niggers” and are
fighting us.

These Breckinridgers, like their chief, wouldbare you guard suoh property—take care of it;enable the negroes toraise cotton, com, sugar, rice,and tobacco crops for their masters or the soldiersof the rebel army, forsooth, because; they are nottechnically convicted of treason. This doctrine is
Herodout-Heroding himself. I would take every
pound of 'cotton,'.corn, sugar, tobaoeo, liee, andevery fence rail; every horse, oow, sheep, <fco., for
the use ofourarmy. I would tell the negroes thatthey were better' than - their -diniojnilfLmastars
and if I could make any nse of them in
ottr camps, I would receive them. By the
late confiscation bill—and I thank Congress frommy very heart for its passage—tho President is
authorized and directed to seize all such property
ior the use of the army. The soldiers of the armywill hail this as aharbinger of great good.

How full of sympathy for tho rebels this ninth
resolution of the Breckinridge party is. Heave youto judge. Sure it is that had they been or were
they in favor of an honest and vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war, they would not higgle, throw ob-stacles in the way, andraise collateral issues, which
are all calculated to aid and abet treason and re-
bellion. They tell you, too, that they aro opposedto the suspension of tho writ ofhabeas corpus. Soare Jeff Davis and Beauregard, and rebels of that
stripe, when it is exercised in imprisoning traitors;but heartily in favor ef the hanging and imprison-
ment of Union men like Parson Brownlow andOthers. Read these resolutions, and see if tho gist
Of them is not to cripple the Government iifits
energies to suppress therebellion.

It seems to me that lie who runs may see andknow, that the way to preserve the unity of the
States, our liberties, tho b essings conferredby ourConstitution, and to prevent ,us from becoming aneasy,prey to onr foreign enemies, is by sustaining,and not opposing, the Administration of Mr. Lin-coln.:
I have freely expressed myviews; they may notbo the views of many of you, and they may not beme views ofthe Administration; butthat makes nodifference to me If the Administration takes an

“ oarr?ing on the war, towhat I think ought to be pursued, I shall still oon-Bider ltmj onto to support and sustain the Ad-ministration by ah the power and influence whichI possess. Sc help me God, I mean to do it; at-d Ipray to Him that he keep me steadfast in this myresolution. My country first, mycountry last, and
Jny country aihthe time, right or wrong l Deathto traitors, now.anrl forever ! I have no desire tolive if our good old ship of State sinks atnid thobreakers of rebellion. Lot thepeople strengthenthe hands of the Government in men, money, andwhatever else may he necessary to carry on the
War, and give this damnable and most detestabletreason its death-blow.

One word more and I have done. TVri hear spscu*lations about the next Presidency. This Is ail
Wrong, ard has a pernicious* influence. Why botroubled abnuubo next President? Let us finishtho war first. I confess that my mind has not yetbeen able to fusten exactly upon any military chief-tains. There are so many good and great menamong them, and so much yet to be done by them,that we might he promature in ourchoice. I like
old Picayune Duller, and so with many others—Lut just now I believe that Abraham Lincoln is theTight man in -ihe light place, and that about the
best we can do is to holdbn to him. I thank
youforyournttomion, and conclude. “ The Union,

.one mid inseparable—it must and shall bo pre-
served,

GUERILLAS JN WEST VlRGlNlA.—Atameerieq
held in Dmtmjviilo, Randolph county, Ya., on the 10th
lust) thefollowing was adopted: [

Resolved, Tbat wfsßG citteons, are willing to live un-
der the Federal Onvernmant and its laws, and that we
will give Hvy infoMnatien to the Fedoral commanders, in
relation to the optration of certain bands of men known
»sGuerillas or Mountain Bangers. ; -

Many Sectfislonlsts who were present approved of the
proceedings.

LEAGUE ISLAND NAVY YARD.
DEBATE IX THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

FRIDAY, JULY 11. OX THE DILL ' AUTHORIZING
THE SECRETARY OP THE WAVY TO ACCEPT
LEAGUE ISLAND FOR NAVAL PURPOSES,
Tfce Bouse proceeded to the business on. the 3power'd

table, tho only bill there heiug an act (S No 36,1 i to au-
thorize the Secretary of the Navy to accept ihotitfa to
League Islaid, in the Delaware river, for u»vai pur-
poses.

The hill wasread a first and second lime.Mr. F. A. Cosklino. Imove that the bill ha referred
to the Committeeon Naval Affairs.

I have said that I have informationfrom a trustworthy
source, that in order.to render this island snttable for the
purposes indicated io this bill, an outlay cf at le*at S 2 -
000,OCO will be required ; and that, tberotore, it will bo
an unprofitable operation for tho Government to accept
the' gift.

. Mr.Kelley. The gentlemanfrom New York derived
from a ein^le correspondent

Mr, F. A. Conklins No sir: the honorable member
is mistaken, lhrmit me to correct himright there. My
information Isnot from a single Quarter.

Mr. Kellet. When ashed for the sourcoof his infor-
tion, the gr-ntleman indicated a single correspondent. I
will now »Bk him whether he has any further source of
Information?

Mr. F. A. CoxKLixc. I will say to the gentleman from
Pennsylvania that the honorable morabor from Delaware
[Mr. Fisher], whom I do not see in his seat, showed me
acomn.unication which had been made to him.

Mr. Roscoe Conklino. ThegentlemanfromDelaware
is now present.

Mr. F. A. Coxkling. lan very glad of it. Tho gen-
tleman from Delaware showed me a communication made
tohim, setting forth certain facts in relation to this sub-
ject ; not in reference to the precise point ofcost, but in
reference to the other realtors to which I have referred.
- Mr. Fisher. I simply wish to state that, so far as
my feelings and my sympathies go, tboy are’all with the
city of Pbi’adelphia and its interests. But, in regard
to the question pending beforethe House, Ibave infor-
mation from a gentleman whom I know to be as relia-
ble as any man in this House, and with as capable judg-
ment, in reference to a matter of this kind, as any man
in this House or eleewhere. He informed me that this
island is not an island composed originally of fast land,
thatthere is noportionofit which was originaUy fast land,
hut that, on thecontrary, it is made land ofsome four or
five hundred acres, which is mually throe ou four feet
below tidewater, lie further informsmethat if the United
States shall accept this island as a gift, it will be . very
much in toa dilemma of the man \vho bought the white
elephant: it will not know what to do with It. If it is ac-
cepted, be tells me that it can only be made useful to the
Government by theexpenditure of a vast sum of money.

Mr. Kelley. • Iwould like the gentleman to give me
thefname of his informant.

Mr. Fisher. His name is George W. Churchman,
and be is familiarly acquainted with the Delaware river
and Delaware bay, and with all the islands and all the
lards adjacent thereto or lying therein.

Mr. Lehman. With the permission efmy colleague, I
wish to state, for the information of the gentleman from
Delaware, that tho Governmentwill not find itself in the
condition of ibe man who bought the white elephant,
because, according to the terms ofthe gift of the city of
Philadelphia of thisIsland to the Government, unless it
is accepted and occupied as a naval depot, it reverts to
the city. Moreover, Iwish to state to him thatthe island
1b of immense value, and whilo I do -DQt-.ciaun
city of Philadelphia any:more o.tfeMed philanthropy

■-»—toany other city in the United
States, yet I do say that tills Is'and will be of immense
advantage to this Government, and that it is one
which it ought gladly to accept Philadelphia is
stimulated not so much from a desire of benefiting
its own citizenfj.as it is from a-desire to furnish to
the Governmentone of thebest sites for a naval depot
in the United’ States. Notwithstanding the Infor-
mation which the gentleman from New York has ob-
tained from isolated sources, I venture to state, from a
knowledge of the character of the seil of the island and
Itß history, and from the statements of persons who have
investigated the matter, as well as fr>m statements of
those whobavolivea all their lifetimes in the vicinity,
that the declaration made by the gentleman from New
York is incorrect, and thatLeague Island is not a “bank
of mud that it 1b not “madesoilof three or four hun-
dred acres, which is generally overflowed and surrounded
only by banks of mud.”

Mr. Kelley. Iyielded to my colleaguefor tho pur-
pose of making a tingle statement, and not for the pur-
pose of making a speech.

Mr. Lehman. I beg my colleague’s pardon. I was
carried away by the impulse of the moment, and I rea-
dily yield thefloor, well knowing that he will fully ex-
plain this bill to the satisfaction of the House.

Mr{Kelley. We have now informationfurnished by
oneor two men. The gentleman from New York does
not give us the name ofthe author ot tho letter to him, as
the gentleman from Delaware does. If the two letters
were from the seme man, we have informationfrom onecitizen. If they were not from the same, then we have itfrom two persons, disinterested or otherwise. As to thestatements made by the correspondent of the gentleman
from Delaware, I can say, from personal knowledge, of
League Island, and from knowledge gained in the pro*

. greas of judicialinvestigations connected with it, while I
was a jm'ge, that the information communicated to him
does not relate to the island in question. Ilia letter nei.
ther locates it properly nor doscribes it correctly. It is
not ahowe but at the junction of tho two rivers. It
is not an island that is overflowed by the tide, but
is an island upon which there is a number of build-ings, ana on which there is, and has been for years, aresidence of much elegance, which was occupied so far
back as 1834 by Charles Wharton, Esq., from whom the*
title to the island passed to tho Pennsylvania Company
for Granting Annuities and Insurance uponLivea. Ihave
spent many a day on that island, and I know that it hasfour hundred acres and more of high, dry, fast land. I
speakfrom personal, intimate, long-continued knowledge,
and I say now, publicly, to my friend from Delaware, asIdid privately some days ago, that the statements of the
letter to which he refers can have norelation whatever totho property in question.

Mr. F. A. Conklino. I would like to ask thegentle-manfrom Pennsylvania a question.
Mr. Kelley. I willyitld first to my colleague, (Mr.

Davis).
.

Mr. DAVIS. I wish merely to call the attention of
thellou&e to the difference in terms, because I donetthink there is so much difference between ns in reality.
The gentleman from Delaware has a different idea from
that which we of Pennsylvania have in that State, where
we have rocks, hills, and things ofthatkind. Becomesfrom a State made up of land very much like this island.I do not know whether it is much higher arove tide-wa-ter. Bis idea offast land may have originated in the
alarm whichtook place in the lower part of Delaware at
the time that the Delaware and Chesapeake canal was to
bo cut through that State. The people objected to it forfear that it would let the sea in and carry away the lower
part of Delaware, or forever prevent it from being con-nected with thefast land of the north. [Laughter.]

Mr. F. A. Conkling. I wish now to ask the gentle-
man from Pennsylvania, whether this island, with vbichhe is so ‘familiar, and which he has declared to be dry
land, has notbeen dyked withina veryrecent period, inorder to secureft against overflow by the tide. r

Mr. Kelley. My recollection is that it was originallyfast land.
Mr. F. A. Coxkling. 'My information Istotally at va-riance with that ofthe gentleman from Pennsylvania,and my information has been derived from other sourcesin addition to that which has been stated by thegentleman

from Delaware. ;
Mr Lehman. I oak thegentleman from New York, in

order that I may possibly give him an answer, to toll this
House wh&ttcimans by “faatland'P

Mr.F/A. Conkling . I mean .to refer to land origi-
nally above the ebb and flow of the tido. I wish to be
understood by the House as stating, on whatl believe to
be trustworthy information, that no portion of this island
was originally of that character ; that it has been over-
flowed by the tide up to a very recent period; and that,
notwithstanding it has been hanked up, it would be im-
possible to find a foundation for any, massivo or perma-
nent buildings without incurring a very heavy expense.Mr. Kelley/ I cannot give the geological historyof thia island. I can go back some thirty.odd years,whenit was the guDning ground of my boyhood, and say
that it was then high, dry, and fast land, in tho gentle-
man's acceptation of that term, and wai covered with
abundant crops of grass, with a handsome mansion andfine outbuildings upon it; that it is now suitable forblocks of buildings for occupation by families—comforta-ble, and, I believe, salubrious residences: that it lies atthe junctionof the Schuylkilland Delawarariverp, about
equally distant from the coal andiron of the Schuylkill
and Lehigh regions, which furnish supplies of coal and
iron of such variousqualities as cannot be gotat so little
cost and with .equal facility at any other point of landwithin the broad limits ofour country ; that it containsBix hundred aoießof land, ail of which mightbe reclaimedby processes simpler and less expensive than indi-cated by the gentleman from Now York, and would,evenwithout this, give us a larger naval depot than the worldhas yet aeon. ; .

One of the difficultiesthe Navy Department is suffer-
ing from, Bnd one of tho sources, of heavy expenditures
ot the Government, is a want of wharfage. When thenavywas suddenly increased, the Department required
miles of wharfage, and it is paying thousands and tens of
thousands of dollars to private owners because it has no
wharves of its own to bring many vessels of our ex-
panded navy to! _

League Island, Bir, is ofsuch shape and extent, and J
has Btscha depth of water around it as would, I am in-
formed by the Navy Department, afford several miles ofwharfage and dockage. It has, running between it andthe main land, a stream of, I think, less than fifty feet in.
width,making therear an admirable location for work-shops, and offering facilities which those who manage
large , machine shops know well are to be derived fromsuch a body of freshwater.

Imeet the allegation that this is marsh land, and is
overflowed, with thefact that the Pennsylvania E-iilroadCompany, the affairs of which are managed withas much
sagacity as those of any corporation in the country, wasabout making it—and would have done so could the ar-
rangement have been effected—its groat depot. Thereit
was that its directors proposed to erect those elevators .
winch are to be the means of transferring from car to
ship the grain it is now able tofaring in bulk from Chica-go, Milwaukee* and other cities of the Northwest.It is raid it will require an expenditure of two milliondollars or more. This.isnot correct. It may not be ge-
nerally known to the members ofthe House that.wehavo
anavy yard in Philadelphia containing, I believe, a little
over fifteen acres of land, with a narrow waterfront
amounting to but a few hundred fret; improve-
ments of the city have gone to and surrounded the navy
yard, and extended many blocks beyond it to the south:
that the land in that yard, limited as it is in extent, is
now worth in the market of PhitadelphU nearly or quite

\ halfa million dollars, and that tt would largely improve
the commercial facilities of Philadelphia if the streets ob-~*tr*«^i_n^i*.ooiU4fae_op(to©d 0 oiU4fae_op(to©dthrough it.One motive prompting tnecicytcrmake tnemagutacßat'
fender of this island, which cost her the sum of $310,000purchase money, is that she may still remain a navalstaticu, nr d have these streets, which are needed for herlegitimate business, opened. She basin view her owniu'emtg, and those of the great State of which she is the
metropolis, but beyond and above all, theintereata ofour common country. Thelast few months havedemon-sirated the change which ia to take place in the characterot war vessels. Iron, coal, steam, and skilled workmenare the great needs of the Government at this time Inconnectien with the navy. Philadelphia is a city of six
hutihed thousand people; the largest manufacturing

. connty in the world, whether meariiredby the amount ofcapital involved in onr machinery and manufacturing es-
tablishments, the numberof people employed, or by the

. results they produce. \ - t
Mr. F. A. Coxkling. As shown by the United

States census, or that of the city 1
Mr.KIiLLEY. It ip,by the facts of the census tables ofthe United States, of Great Britain, and of ContinentalEurope. The statistics of nations prove it. London, beit remembered, lies In two counties, and comparing the

manufacturing results of either with those of Philadel-
phia* the excess is with her. I knowthat l speak the truthwhen I tell you that Philadelphia Is the greatest manu-
facturing county in the world

Mr. Wicklifeb. If I understand the matter, the city
proposes to give this land to the Governmentof the UnitedStates withontconsideration,

Mr. Kelley. Yes, sir.
Mr. WicKLiFFE. And the United States has the liberty

to accept it or not? ' ;
Mr. Kelley. Exactly.

.Mr. Wickliffe. And if she accepts it, she &till holds
the present navy yard?

Mr Kkllby. Certainly.
Mr. Wickllffe. The Government is not bound by

any agreement in this bill, if I understand it, to accept
the donation.

Mr Kelley. Notat all. .

Mr. Wickliffe.. Then It is the best chance for a
bargain for the United States that I have seen in this
Ctngiess, and I kope the House will pass, the bill. .

Mr. Bullet. Baying amen to what the gentle-
man from Kentucky has said, I now call the previous
question.

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont. I aric tho gentleman to'yifld to mo for n moment.
Mr. Keli.ey I will do so. /
Mr. Morrill, ofVermont. I have roceived a com* ■mnnicatloH from Philadelphiaupon this subject- ,1 atnnot acquainted with the author, but herefers me to any

of the delegation from the city of Philadelphia,
p Mr. Binnue. Kamo him.

Mr. Morhill, of Vermont. I hay© exhibited the signa-
ture to members from Philadelphia, and they ate littlej uncertain whether it is Penrose erPerrott. They know

I 111 »r €a® uamea; but are not sure which it ia.Mr. Bwdle, Thenitis ananon* moua commuaicatfon ?
| Jttr. Morrill, of Vermont. As it states some very in-t tfcresting facts in regard to this matter, I ask to have iti- rrad nt the Clerk’s desk.

| The Clerk read the letter, asfollows :

I j Philadelphia, June23,1862
| Sir:-! take the liberty of addressing you upon the[ subject of the proposed location of the United States!

; navy yard at League Island. I have been inforraerVaodI briievo League Island has been whollyreclaimed fromthe river Delaware, and is only prever ted from; overflowby lorgo banks ofatone arid earth. Tt'iasummnded, ex-
cept upon one»ide, by a marsh, and for this’eauso, as wellas from insalubrity, it has been unimproved arid uuoccu-
ykd, except as pasture land, at a moderate rent, since ita
.ytclematlon. Thofast land is from six.to eight feet be-
Jow bfgh-water mark at all points, and would cjsfc over a
million dollars to level and fit for use as much as will he
roiuired forth© large purposes projected. ;

If .the object is to ereot foundries, the spongyn*tnre:i of the soil would make itimpossible to get o proper foun-j d&ticn for tho buildings except at great cost. nor could a
f well of sufficient depth be dug for large; castings. It
; could not coßt less than two or three,million ln,

! ship-houses, dry-docks, and other structures now to the
j ©ld yard, which would have to be abandoned. Trim tho

| gift of tho island, wouldbe dear, and still dear if $2,000,-

mo DISTILLERS.
The DISTILLERY known as tba

“PHOENIX,”
»ad formerly owned and occnjled by SAKL. SMYTH,
m., situated on TWBNTY-THIBD, between BAOS
and VINE Btreetu, Philadelphia, Capacity 800'bushel!
per d»7l to now offend for Bale on reasonable and accom-
modating terms. la In good running order, and hag ill
the modern Imjroyemente. An Artraian well on the pre-
mises farntohes an unfailingsupply of good,pure wafer.

Address Z. liOOKB * 00., Ho, 1010 MABKIT
Street, Philadelphia. f022-dtf
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Let opr poaesrions bewbat tboymay—marble palaces,
broad lands, magnificent plate, or caskets of precious
stones— they all sink in tho balance as against Heaven’s
groat boon, health, and they cannot beenjoyed without it.
The language of Nature attests that whoever would enjoy
the pleasures of food, thebeauties of flowers aod land-
scapes, the joys of companionship, therichness of litera-
ture, or the honors of station and renown, mußt preserve
their health.

Night revelry, Imurious living, irregularity ofmeals,
and a disordered appetite, will gradually lay thefoun-
dation for disease. How many ladies and gentlemen
eat and drink disease at late suppers , and arise in the
morning with headache, loss of appetite, feelinglan-
guid, unrefreshed, feverish, lota-spirited, ueak and in-
capacitated to perform anymental orphysical duly t and
dreamnot this is the beginning of that horriddisease,

DYSPEPSIA,
DYSPEPSIA,
DYSPEPSIA,
DYSPEPSIA,

Which assumes a thousand shapes, and points towards a
tolerable lifeand premature decay. :

The Medical Facultyhas. exhausted its research for
generations in creating appstf'/.era and overcoming sto-
machic derangements Certain ingredients were well
established ns possessing beneficial qualities. Among
them are

OALISAYABARK AND ST: CROIX RUM.
CALISAYA BARK AND ST. CROIX RUM.
CALIBAYA BARE AND ST, CROIX BUM.

But still components were wanting, and regularity
could not be obtained. An invalid Physician, sojourning
in tho tropicalisland of Si. Croix, observed the habits of
the natives, and gathered from them the receipt for the
final accomplishment of this most important end. Its
component part, largely incorporated- in ths vegetable
diet;'of that island, produced effects without a propar
knowledge of tho cause. The article was firot made as a
private medicine, Its effects were so salutary that it is
now being produced and consumed in imnunse quantities;
under tho name of "

DBAICE’S PLANTATION' BITTERS,
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS,
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS,

OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC.
OLD.HO«kSTKAD TONIC.

Tho medicinal qualities of these Bitters has arid is ac-
quiringfor them a reputation which noother Tonic Bit-
ter in the United Stales or the world has ; yet attained,
and, fromlho active ingredients (several of them never
beforeemploy ed in similar preparations) which enter Into
their composition, will continue to retain an ascendancy
which has been so liberally and so justly conferred upon
them. Buch are theirrare and pecnliar properties that,
whilo they operate as an- active and efficient medicine,
they possess the properties of an agreeable and delightful
beverage, and are daily sought after and drank by all
classes of people. The sale of these Bittern was at first
confined to onr extreme Southern cities, but they are
now becoming wellknown at the North, and throughout
the world, and are recommoeded, with the most un-
bounded confidence, for all complaints originatingfrom a

DISORGANIZED OR DISEASED STOMACH,
DISORGANIZED OB DISEABSD STOMAOH,

Such as Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Nervous Affections,
Intermittent Fever, Sour Stomach, Headache, Fever and
Aerie. &c.* &c. •

AS A MORNING APPETIZER,
AS A MORNING APPETIZER,

AND - ; - •

AFTER-DINNER TONIC,
AFTER-DINNER TONIO,

They are he’d in high estimation, and should be found
upon , . ■ ■ ■ ■THE SIDEBOABD

THE SIDEBOASO
OF EVB ST FAMILY.
OF JTBBI FAMILY.

[From the Richmond Whig, April 16.j
..The Charleston Courier makes a timely suggestion

when it says the Tomatoshould receive particular atten-
tion from our farmers.» Its extensive cultivation ia ne-
cessary for the preservation of the health of our soldiers.
Tho Tomato seems to have a direct and peculiaraction
onthe liver, producing all the beneficial effects of mer-
curial preparations without any of the injurious. It is

. said that the great success of .the celebrated Plantation
Bitters of Dr. Drake, which, previousto tho present un-
happy condition of our country, was to be found upon
the,sideboard of thousands of Southern families, was;
owing to Its principal ingredient being the active princi-
ple of this plant. In confirmation of its value, we have
heard one of our most distinguished physicians remark
•that when hefelt unwell in the spring of the year, or
during the warm months of summer and fall, he knew
that it arose from thetorpor of his liver, and he inva-
riably relieved himself by partaking freely of these Bit-
ters at his meals. We trust that our troops will be sup-
plied with the above Bitters, if they canbe procured, or if
not, let them have an abundant supply of the Tomato, as
it isboth hygienic and nourishing.

S—T—lB6o—X.
S—T-1860-X.
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- That you may be your own judge of the efficacy of
these Bitters, wo submit a partial formulaof the articles
of which they are composed:

ST. CROIX RUM;
ST. OROIX BUM.
ST. GROIX BUBI.

The tome properties of pure St. Croix Rum are well
known, and it has long been recommended by Physicians,
It is distilled from the Sugar Cane Plant, and that we use
is selected with great care from the estates of a few
planters in the interior of that island.

CALISAYA, OR KING’S BARIC,
. —s— •

CALISAYA, OB KING’S BARK,

CALISAYA, OR E ING’S BARK,
• -18- •

CALISAYAj.OR BING’S BARK,■ ■ -—6o—

. CALISAYA, OR KING’S BARK,
. ; ' : —x—••

Was unknown to civilization until the middle of the Se-
venteenth century. The natives of Peru arc generally
supposed to have long previously been acquainted with
its most wonderful qualities. Humboldt makesfavora-
ble mention of the febrifugequalities of this article as an
antidote to Fever arid Ague, Intermittent and Malarious
Fevers, in his extensive South American travels.

Tbe Countess, wife of the Viceroy of Peru, having in
her own person experienced the beneficial effect of the.
bark, is said, on her return to Spain, in the year 1640,
to have first introduced this remedy into Europe. After
its introduction It was distributed and sold by the Jesuits,
who are said to have obtained for it tho enormous sum ofits weight in silver From this circumstance it was
called the Jesuit Powder, a title which it retained for!
many years. In 1658,we are' told that ahEnglishman, by
tfle name of Sir John Talbot, employed it withgreat suc-
cess in France, in the treatment of Fever and Ague,
Hyspepsia, Nervous Affections,Loss ofAppetite, Weak-
ness andDebility, Palliation of Hie Heart;Diarrhoea,
&o.t Ac., under the name ofEnglish powder. At length,
In tho year 1679, he sold the secret of ite origin and pre-
paration to Louis XIV., by whom itwas divulged. It is
nowa standard remedy, and iB employed in the prepara-
tion of the Plantation Bitters. (Bee U. S. Medical Dis-
pensatory.) :

'

OASCARILLA BARK
CASCARILLA BARK
OASCARILLA BARK

Is another important ingredient.' It was known In Ger-
many as early os 1790, and much used as a substitute for
Peruvian Syrup. ;It is employed as a gentle stimulant
and tonic in Dyspepsia, ChronicDiarrhoea, Colic, Dysen-
tery, and diseases of thi stomach and bowels.

DANDELIQK
DANDELION
DANDELION
DANDELION

Is used for Inflammationof the Liver and Spleen; in
cases of bilory secretions and dropsical affections de-
pendent upon obstructions ofthe abdominal viscera, and
derangements of the digestive organs generally.

CHAMOMILE FLOWERS
CHAMOMILE FLOWERS

Are used for enfeebleddigestion and want ofappetite.
WINTEBGRBEN
WINTERGREEN
WINTERGBEEN

Is a medicinal plantof very great efficiency, and is espe-
cially valuable ia Scrofula, Rheumatism, and Nephritic
Affections/ J

LAVENDER FLOWERS,
LAVENDER FLOWERS,
LAVENDER FLOWERS,
LAVENDER FLOWERS,

An aromatic stimulant and tonic highly invigorating in
nervous debility, generous to the palate and stomach,
just the thingfor weak and dflicate females.

S—l—lB6o—X
la another ingredient, cf remarkable and wonderful vir-.
tues, used in the. preparation of these. Bitters. 16 is a
native of Brazil/and, ae yet*unknown to tho commerce:
of tbe world. A Spanish writer says:

* # Administered with 86. Croix Rum,
It never fails to relieve Headache, Languidness, Ner-
vous Tremor, Wakefulness, Disturbed Sleep, t£ti, and
that it is used with great effect by the Brazilian, Spanish,
and Peruvian ladies to heighten their.color and beauty.
It imparts cheerfulness to tbe disposition and brilliancy
to the complexion. We withhold its name from the
publicfor thepresent.

S—T—lB 6O—X-

DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS.
They purify, strengthen, and invigorate;
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to ebange of waterand diet.
They overcome effects ofdissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven tho mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers/
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach,
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhoea, Cholera, and Cholora Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint end Nervous Headache.
They are the best Bitters In the world. They make the

weak man strong, and are exhausted nature’s great re-
storer. They are made of pure St. Oroix Rum, the cele-
brated Calißay a Bark, roots and herbs, and aro taken
with the pleasure ofa beverage, without regard to age or
time ef day. Particularly recommended to delicate per-
sonsrequiring a gentle stimulant. —-

DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS,
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS,

2 OB
• or -

OLD HOMESTEAD TONIO,
Areput up in Patent bottles, representing a Swiss cot-
tage, and anornament to the

SIDEBOABD.
SEA SICKNESS. :

SEA SICKNESS.
Travellers by railroad, or upon the inland rivers, when

the great change of water is such a prolific cause of in-
cipient disease, like

• Bilious, Intermittent Ague and Chill Fevers,
Bilious, Intermittent Ague and Chill Fevers,
Bilious, Intermittent agueand Chill Fevers,

May feel a certain relianco if they

PROTECT THEMSELVES
PROTECT THEMSELVES
PLANTATION BITTERS.
PLANTATION BITTERS.

It is the Intention of theProprietors to. sustain the
reputation of these Bitters upon their merits. Every
Ingredient Is warranted as stated.

Be carefulthat everybottle bears thefao-sunile signa-
tho proprietors,

P. H. DRAKE & Co,,
NEW YORK.

DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS

Are Bold by:
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY, & COWDEN,

No. 26 North SIXTH Street.
, J. H. EATON,

No. 25 South EIGHTH Street,
DYOTT & 00.;

■ No. 232 Norfclv SECOND Street,
And all the principal Grocers, Druggists, Hotels, and
Restaurants in Philadelphia.

F. H. DRAKE & CO.,
No. 202 Broadway, Now-York.

P. H. DRAKE & CO.,
Ho. 202 Broadway Now York.

P. H. DRAKE fc CO.,
jyT-mth9t Ho. 202 Broadway, Hew York.

CHAMPAGNE.—The original?“Gold
Lao” Champagne, in (marts and pints, for Bale

(to arrive)by CHAB. 8. CAKSTAIES, No, 120 WAL-
KOT and 21QBAHITK Streets. je2B

PAMPHLET PRINTING, Best and
JL Cheapest inthe City,atRIHQWALT ft BROWN'S,
IU eecthTOVßXa Mb toast *JlOa

f'IASTILE SOAP.—Warranted Pure
V/ MarseillesSoap in store anil for sale by

RHODES & WILLIAMS,
jy!s 10T South WATER Street.

VTATTPS CELEBRATED ITALIAN
Lf CBEAM will positively remove TAN, FBEOKLES,
BAT.LOWNESS, SBNBUBN, PIMPLES, and all snip-
tions of theface: giving a beautiful healthy glow and
rosy color to tne cheeks, so much desired by every
one. Inshort, it PRESERVES THE FRESHNESS OF
YOUTH, removing all WRINKLES, and giving a soft,
smooth appearance to theface, and abrilliancy to the skis
that is surprising to all. It isan article that is

INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY LADY.
Upwards of 1,000 BOTTLES PEB DAY are bow sold

in Philadelphia alone, and the demand Is daily incrMa-
Ing, Price 35 cents per bottle. Sold by f

M. B. S. NATTI & 00., 1
Mannfactnrersand Proprietors,

No. 521 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
And by the following agent, in Philadelphia: J. B.

Casselberry, No. 45 N. Eighth street; Andrew Taylor,
druggist, cor. of Ninth and Chestnut streets: M. Brad-
field, No. 802 Arch street; F. V. Barrett, No. 964 a.
Second street: Miss Kocher, Seventh and Coatesstreets;
M.L.Adams, N. W. cor. of Marshall and Girard ave-
nue: and by druggists and dealers in Fancy Goodsge-
nerally,

.
•

Agents wanted In every town and village of theUnltea
States and Canadas. my23-sf

THE PRESS.—JPHILAJDEI/PHIA, THURSDAY. JULY IT, 1862.
CCO were added to tho gift towardsfitting It for u?e.. Most
Of ifco t>hto carpentoru employed in tho yard nowreufd©
in and find employment in Kensington, neatly eight mites
distant from tbe island, w.-ete they would continue, as
Government wort ib not sufficiently regular or rsrenne-
rative to induce a permanent removal. The island is atii-BBt five miles from the supply Btoresofthe city. Tho
approaches are ob low os the island itself, and unfit f->r
budding purposes, and far distant from hydrants, gws,
improved streets, police, and railroads.

The place has only to bo visited and seen to demon-
stmto ito tmfilnces; and I would bumblr suggest a visit
by a commiltee of Congress for the purpose, before so
great an outlay 13 incurred or promised, where perform-
ance Is impossible. There are minor objections, which I
will not urge. lam as earnest as any Philadelphian in
the desire of the location ofa first-class yard,butit is my
duty, impelled by the samereelings which youhave, to
state to you, »B a public man. it will cost at lea*t four
million dollars to fit League Islandfor theleast efficiency
as compared with the present yard. If you add foun*
cries, Ac., that wilt be an additional expense, which I will
not undertake to estimate.

The present yard may be extended for about two hun-dred and fifty thousand dollars, and provide all the
ground necessary now and hereafter without disturbance
or delay. lam ready to give further information. Beiag
personally unknown to you, I refer you to any of tho
Philadelphia delegation of the Bouse to be assured who
I am. With highrespect,

JOSEPH N. FEIB3OLL.
Htll. J. S. Mobrii.l,

The clerk read the signature to the above “ Joseph N.
Penrose.”

Mr Sipple, Ido not know any person of the name
ofPenno.

Mr.Lehstan. I never heard of any.
Hr. Morrill, of Vermont. This is a-matter that

ought to 3*e understood by the House before we are
called upon to legislate upon it. It is clear that parties
in Philadelphia have different opinions on the subject.
For myself, Iknow nothing at all about It, but I am
clearly of opinion that now is not theproper time to incur
any largo expenditure for the purpose of making new
navy yards Ido notknow but that the author of that
letter may be interested in tho old navy yard, so as to
prejudice or influence his judgment in behalfof that yard.
It is pcsfeible that ho may hare property there, and is
merely maligning the gife proposed tobo made by thecity
of Philadelphia to the Government from personal mo-
tives; but at the presenttime, I am impressed with tho
idea that, before we even accept, ofsuch a gift, it ought
to be fully investigated by the Nsvy Department or by
a committee of this House, and that we shou'd not take
any slops inrelation to it ofour own motion.

Mr. Kelley. I do not know tho writer of that letter.
Mr. F. A. Conkling. I know him, sir, from informs-,

ttiro received from the gentleman’s colleague [Mr. Yer-
reel. His name is Peirsoll,

Sir.Ve hues. As tho gentleman says he knows him
from informationreceived from me, I ask my colleague
to yield to me-

• Mr.Kelley. Certainly.
Mr. Veurkb. Tho writer of that letter is Joseph N.

Pelrsoll. I know him very well. The gentlemau from
New York asked me, some weeks ago, if I knew this Mr.
PeiraoJl, asho hadreceived a letter from him.

• Mr."Wickliffe. Where docs ho live'l
Mr. Verree. InPhiladelphia.
Mr. Wickliffe. Has he gotany property adjoining

the navy yard there, that ho wants to sell?
Mr. Verbek. I will respond to that question in a

moment. I told the genllema^-r—■•»*— iU ®'
jtfiar newas a very respectable and

honorable gentleman; that he bolds property adjoining
the navy yard, and had written mo a number of letters
urging me to advocate the extension of the present navy
yard, and is. consequently opposed to League Island.
That is the whole secret of Mr. PeirsoU’s letter; and I
am astonished that the gentleman from New York and
the gentlemanfrom Vermont canrepresent the interests
of that gentleman.

Mr. Kku.ey. I call for the provions question.
Mr. Okallebaugu. Task the gentleman from Penn-

sylvania to withdraw the demand for the previous ques-
tion.

Mr. Kelley declined to withdraw it.
The previous question was seconded, and the main

question ordered.
league island—again,

The question was faken on the motion to refer to the
Committee on Naval Affairs.^

Mr. Stevens demanded the yeas and nays.
The yens and cays were ordered.
Tho question was taken; and itwas decided in the

negative—yeas 30, nays S3.
So the bill was not referred.
The bill was ordered to a third reading; and was ac-

cordingly read the third time* and passed.
Mr. Vbrree moved to reconsider the vote by which

the bill was passed; and also moved to lay tho motion to
reconsider on the table.,

The latter motion was agreed to. . :

PHILADELPHIA BOABD OF TEADJ2.
BAM. W. DE COURbEY, )
JAMES O. HAND, > Committeeof the Monts.
J. B. LIPPINOOTT, _ J

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants7 Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Saranak, H0w1and.................Liverp001, soon
Ship Cheltenham, .Wi150n..*....... .....Liverpool, soon
Ship FrankBoult, Morsa,...* -....Liverpool, soon
Bark Florence, Toye... .......Queenstown, I, coon
Bark St Jame5......................5ew Orleans, soon
Brig Elltfßeed, Jarman,.................Havana, soon
Brig Torrent, Gaul.. ..........Gienfuegos,soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, July 17, 1863,

BUN 815E5..,.. .4 46-SUN BUTS-.....,...7 25
HIGH WATEB.. 6 59

ARRIVED.
Schr Haven, Bose, 8 days from Portland, Me, withsugar toE A Souder & Co.
Schr Target, Scott, 3 days firom New York, with mdse

to captain.
Bchr Two Brother*, Smith, from Indian Biver, Del,

with com to JasBarratt & Son.
Schr J. G Babcock, Babcock, from Key West.*
Scut Wm H Smith, Day ton, from PortRoyal,
Schß J Scott, Bothell* from Boston. : •

SchrFrank Herbert, Parker, from Boston.
SchrBlackbird, Weaver, from Boston.

. SchrElla, Packard, from Boston.
Schr Amelia, Bockhili, from Providence.
Schr Naiad Queen, Hnlse, from Providence.
Schr S B Bailey, Bobinson, from Lynn.
Schr John Beatty, Henderson, from Norwich.
Schr A Lordery, Babcock, from Salem.
Schr-Elliott, Avis, from Fortress Monroe.
Steamtug James F Freeborn, Morrell, 25 hours from

Fortress Monroe, to U S Quartermaster. Towedfrom
Fortress Monroe schr Eclipse, which comes to this port
for repairs.

CLEARED.
. ShipEmily Augusta, Strickland, New York, Jit Pen-'

rose.:..'
Bark Florence, Page, Liverpool. Van Horn, Wood-

worth & Go.
Bark Dency, Meages. Fortress Monroe, E A Bonder

& Go. ' .
Brig Leiand, Bhegond, Fortress Monroe, do
Schr Amy Wooster, Wooster, Rockland, do
Schr Unison, Mann, Gardner, Me, do
Schr Elliott, Avis, Fortress Monroe,Tyler, Stone& Go.
Schr Blackbird, Weaver, do do
Schr W H gmitii.Dayton. do.; do
Schr E J Scott, Bothell, Providence, L Audonried & Go.
Schr Antares, Goidery, Providence, do

' Schr Naiad Queen, Hnhe, Providence, Sionickson &

Glover. . . '

Schr Amelia, Bockhili, Norwich, B Milnos Ss Co.’
Schr JBeatty, Henderson, Pawtucket, do

: Schr B B Bailey* RobineoD, Lynn, John R White '
Schr Ella, Packard, Boston, do
Schr J G Babcock, Babcock, Boston, G A Heckschcr

& Go.
- Scbr A Cordery, Babcock, Boston, Hammett,Van Du-
sen & Locbman.

Schr Frank Herbert, Parker, Boston,' do

AT THE LAZABETTO.
Bark Aztiia, Kerlin, from Pernambuco.

(Correspondenceof the Press.J
HAVRE DE GRACE. July 15, ’

Tbe Wycming left here this morning with 4 boats in
tow, laden and consigned asfollows:

Regulator, wheat, corn, and oatß to Perot A Bros;' J J
Rowan, tig metal to Starr & Co, N J; Captain P fchay,
lumber and staves to H Croskey; A Keithilne. do to B B
Bailey.

MEMORANDA.
. Ship Adelaide Bell, £obertson,for Philadelphia, was in
theriver, Liverpool, 3d inst, outward bound.

Ships. Tonawanda, Julius, and Northampton, Foster,
for Philadelphia, entered out at Liverpool Ist inst. :

Ship Minnehaha, Whitman, cleared at New York 16th
inst for S*n'Francisco.

Ship Galatea, Wendle, for San Francisco, cleared at N
Ycik loth inst.

Batk Ozarina, Treat, cleared at Boston 15th inst for
Pbilaaelphia,

Brig Moses Day, Loud, hence, arrived at Liverpool 2d
instant.

Brig DeJmont Locke, Yeazie, cleared at Boston 15th
inst. for Philadelphia.

Bchr Henry Laurens, Johnson, cleared at Sakm 14th
inst for Philadelphia.
.. Scbr. Indus, Stokely, from Barbadoes, at Otenfuegos

28th nit. . : . -
Scbr Adelaide, Young, staled from. Salem 14th inst. for

Philadelphia.
Schr James II Stroup, Foster, hence, arrived at Fall

Biver 14th inst.
Bchr ;■ Thomas Borden, Wrightington, sailed from Fall

River 34th inst. for Philadelphia. ,

Betas Mary Elizabeth, Reed, Georgia, Morris, C A
Stetson, Rich, and Barali. Sawyer, hence, arrived at Bos-
ton 15th iDBt. • ,

Scbr J W Hine, Mansosu hence, arrived at Providence
14th inst.

Beta Deborah, Ludlam, hence, arrived at New Haven
14ib inst.

Pcbrß Fanny Boardmon, Matthews, for Philadelphia,
and Trade Wind* Newcomb, for do, via.Tiabury, cleared
at Boston 15th Inst. 5

V J£OK SAXJE Al*l> toxkt;

(R lOR SALE—A first-rate Mont-
■»- gomery-county Farm, containing 89 acres, with
.large and substantial stone improvements, oa tho Bidgo
Turnpike, near Norristown. Price only $95 per acre.

Apply to *

"
JS. PETTIT,

: je26tf ■ _

No. 309. WALNUT Street.

SALE JUNCTION RAILROAD
'‘ COMPANY’S BONDS.—The Junction Railroad

Company invites proposals, in writing, for the purchase
of th e whole or anypart of8500,000 First Mortgage Six
per Gent. Coupon Bonds. :

The Mortgage is made to Aloxaudor Henry, Esq.,
Trustee, and willbe due July 1,1882. It is secured upon
the entire Railroad and Property of the Company lying
ontbe west side of Schuylkill, between Belmont and
Gray’s Ferry. Its terms provide for a sinking fund of '
815,000 per year, to be invested in these Bonds, or in the
First Mortgage Bonds of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-
pany, thePhiladelphia, 'Wilmington and Baltimore Rail-
road Company, in theLoans of the United States, or of'
the State ofPennsylvania, at the discretion of the Board"
ofDirectors.

The Bonds arefor One Thousand Dollars each. Their
payment is guarantied by endorsement of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, the Philadelphia, Wilmington,
and Baltimore Railroad Company, the Philadelphia
and Beading Railroad Company on tho back of each
bond, in the following words—-viv.:

« Know all men by these presents, that the Pennsyl-
vania;Railroad Company, the Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton, and Baltimore Railroad Company, and the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad Company, and each of
them, for a valuable consideration to them paid by the
Junction Railroad Company, do hereby (in pursuance
of the power and authority conferred by two acts of
Assembly -of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ap-
proved respectively on the twenty-thirdday of March,
A. DT 1881, and the eleventh day of April, A. D. 1892,
and of every other lawful power and authority in them
vested,} jointly and severally guarantee to the lawful
holder of the within Bond tbejjpimctual payment of the
principal and interest thereof, when and as the saute
shall become due and payable according to the terms of
said Bond, or of the terms and covenants o? the inden-
ture ofMortgage therein mentioned and given to secure
the same.
\ (t ln witness whereof, said Companies have hereunto
affixed their common or corporate seals respectively,
duly attested, and bare caused the signatures of their
Presidents, respectively, to be hereunto written, this
second day of June, annoDomini eighteen hundred and
sixty-two (1862).”

Payment for tho Bonds wiU be required as followa:
The first instalment of 10 per cent, will be payable on

thefirst day of August, and 10 per cent, additional on tho
first ofeach succeeding month until the whole amount is
paid.

Proposals wiU be addressed to CHARLES E. BMLITH,
Treasurer,227 South FOURTH Stroct, until MONDAY,
July 21.

Each proposal will state the total number or amount of
the bonds wanted, and the price offered per bond of
81,000.

The Company reserves to Itself the right to accept or
'reject the wholo or any part of any proposition received.

Successful bidders will be notified of the accGptaoq&faf
their proposals withinone week from the opening ofitfieir
bids. JOSEPH LESLEY,^

jel9-tjy2l Secretary Junction Railroad 00. •

MHMCISAI.

IJARRANT’S
EF.FEBVEBOENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universal!'/ re-

ceived the most favorable recommendations of the
Msdical Profession and tbePuHio'as the

AXO AQRESABMI

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the best effect in

Biliou* and Febrile Diseases, Costivenesa, Siok
Headaobe, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rboumatio

Affection b, Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL COMPLAINTB WHSKB

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PUB-
GATIVE IS BSQUIBED.

It la particularly adapted to the wante of Travellora
by Sea and Land, Reaidentß in Hot Climates, Porsone of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
ofVeasels and Planters will find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
Itis in tho form of a Powder, carefully putup Inbottled

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to prodfbe a de- ;

lightful effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials,from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty ita efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorablenotice .ofan
intelligentpublic.

Manufacturedonly by
TARRANT & CO.,

No. 278 GREENWICH Street, comer Warrenst.
NEW YORK,

. ap2l-ly Andfor sale bY DruggiHts genorally.

PILES, FIST OLA, AND LIVER
DISEASE.—A certaiu and permanent euro,from

one to fifty years standing, without the aid of the knife.
Satisfactory reference given. DR. PICKING, No. 1021
MARKET Street. jyls-tuthB2sv# .

✓T\OCTOII A. H. STEVENS,
'\'g. J—' late of New York, is now curing all kindaoff Acute and ChronicDiseases, both ofLadies and Gen-
I tlemen, by the various modes in whichhe applies
I ELECTEO-MAGNETIS 51. He has located himself
.I. permanently at 1418 South PENN Square, Philadel-
phia./ Thelocation is a very central one to the car, as
well as pleasant. to those w’ho choose to take board _

in tho Doctor’s family,while ui.der treatment. JBeferences and certificates of cures, from many Jfofthefirst claßseßin this city and elsewhere, may be S
examined at the office. M

- CONSULTATION AND ADVICE FREE. /
• jel4-stuth3m

•a/ITANY EFFORTS-HAVE- JBEEN
At Amade to preserve the form and features'of the
dead, without the usual mode, se repugnant to thefeel-
ings, of placing the body in ice. This difficulty has
been overcome by Good’s air-tight PATENT BOXES.

. Cold air Is the medium used—acting as a preservative—in
the warmest weather, and for any lengthof time required.
Likewise, bodies may bo conveyed hundredsof miles with
perfectsafety, and in a good state of preservation.

JOHN GOOD, Undertaker,-
No. 921 SPRUCE Street.

N. B—Lead, Metallicand othor coffina, furnished at the
shortest notice. Hearses and carriages of thebest quality.
Lots, half lots, and single graves; in the different ceme-
teries; one superior lot in Mount Moriah Cemetery;
one, two, three, or tour hundred feet, can be had cheap
for cash, or trade.
: Referbnoss—Dr« SAMUEL JAOKSON, 224 South
EIGHTH Street; Dr. J. H. B. McOLELLAN, 1029
WALNUT Street my9-thstu3m

OLETEN CAPSULESXX : o* -

PURE OOD-LIVEB OIL
The repugnance of most patients to COD-LIVES

OIL, and the inability of many to take it at oil,has in-
duced various forms Jof disguise for its administration;
that axe familiar to the Medical Profession. Some 0!
them answer In special cases, but more often ihe vehicle
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving quite m
unpalatable and •of IeBS therapeuticvalue. The repug-
nance. nausea, Ac., to invalids, induoed by disgust of the
Oil, Is entirely obviated by the use of our CAPSULES.
COD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have been much used
lately in Europe, the experience there of the geod*re-
sults from their use in both hospital and private practice,
aside from tbe naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient t© warrant our claiming the virtues we do tor
them, feeling assured their use willresult in benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER,
14ia■» ABNTITBtreet. FMaaeWM..

TRUSSES.

TUTRS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRA-
JITX TED SUFFOBTEBB FOB LADIES, Mi th«
only Supporters under eminent medical patronage. La-
dles and physicians are respectfully requested to call only
on Mis. Bette, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
Invalids have been advised by their physicians to nse her
appliances. Thobo only are genuine bearing the United
Btatea copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the with, testimonial*, oolfi-tuthstf

COAE.

fIOAL.—THE UNDERSIGNED
\J beg leave to inform their friends and the public that
they have removed theirLEHIGH GOAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on theDelaware, to their
Yard, northwest, corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the best quality o!
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOS. WALTON & 00.,
Office, 112 South SECOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH aud WILLOW. mhl-t?

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

fj\o FAMILIES RESIDING
:' ■ ■' ;in the

EIJBAL DISTEIGTS.
We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply Families at

their country residences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., &0.

ALBERTO. ROBERTS,
JeSSI-tf OOBHEB ELEVENTH AHD VIOT3 STS.

V7ERY CHOICE OOLONG TEA atV 75 cents per potiad.
JAMES HOMEB & SON,

SEVENTH and NOBLE, anA
jy2 SIXTH and WOOD.

Fine old Jamaica comee—
Fresh'roasted every day. • / •

JAMES HOMER & SON,
SEVENTH and NOBLE, and

jy2 SIXTH and WOOD.

■ftTEW MACKEREL. / ;JJv 150 Bbls NewLarge No.3 Mackerel,
159 HalfBblß “ »« «

Instore and and for saleby
{ MURPHY & KOONS,

jel4-tr No. 146 North WHARVES.

TLfACKEBEL, HERRING, SHAD,
2,500 Bbls Mass Nos. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel, late-

caught fat fish, in .assorted packages. ;•
2,000 Bbls New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax

Herring.
2,500 Boxes Lubec, Scaled, aud No. 1 Herring.
150 Bbla New Mess Shad.
250 Boxes Herkimer Ootmty Cheese, Ac.
In store and for sale by

MURPHY & KOONS,
je!4*tf No. 146 North WHARVES.

LATOUR OLIVE 01L.—463 baskets
XAT OUR OLIVE OIL, justreceived, andfor Bale

by JAUBRTG&R & LAVEBGNS, 202 and 204 South
FRONT Street.

CAUTION.—Having seen a spurious article of Oil
branded “J. Latour,” we caution the public against
purchasing the same, as tho genuine J. Latour Oil oaa
be procured only from us.

JABEUTOHB & LAVEBGNB,
mvlS-tf 202 and 204 South FRONT Street.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

I&tE&SSIS&U THE ADAMS EX-
FBESB COMPANY, Offlo. SU

CHBSTNUT Street, forwarda Paroele, Paokajea, M«r-
chaadlae, Bonk Notes, aad-Sjocio, either by its ose
lines or in connection with other Express Companies, to
all tbe principal Towns and Cities of toe United States.

E. S. SANDFO3H),
felt) GAneral Sunarintondent.

IELCMINATIN® OIKS.
« T UCIFER” OIL WORKS.

■ I 100 bbls “•Lucifer” Burning Oilon hand.
Wo guarantee tho oil to bo non*explosive, to bnrn all

toe oil in the lamp with & steady, brilliant flame, without
croßting the wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined with
glass enamel. WRIGHT, SMITH, & PEARSALL,

fe2l-tf Office 516 MARKET Street-

jy£OIJNT MORIAH CEMETERY.
„

This ground Is located a few yards off the Darby road,
about the same distance from thocity asLaurel Hill, and
Is beautifully situated on the highest point of ground for
mlloß around;

Its soil is o&mirably adapted for the purpose designed,
being highand dry. The publio are invited to examine
Its claims before purchasing elsewhere.

General and sectional plans may be examined at toe

COMPANY’S OFFICE,
No. 128 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Where'any further information will be cheerfully if*
forded by theagent.

DESIRABLE LOTS,
AT LOW PRICES, AND ON LIBERAL TERMS,

Are now in the market, some of them In sections just
opened, having hitherto been held in reserve.

Orriox Houxs from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.> and either be-
fore or after these hours, at toeresidence of the under-
signed,

NO. 314 NORTH TENTH STREET.

FREDERICK A. YAH CLEYE,

GENERAL AGENT.
N. E.—Conveyance to and from the Cemetery fox

suoh as desire .to purchase. myl6*2m '

810TINA.. ROOFING,
MANUFACTURED BY THX .

UNITED STATESBIOTINA ROOFING COMPANT,
No. 9 GORE BLOCK,

Corner GREEN and PITTS Streets, Boston, Mass.
ThisPortable Roofing is the only article ever offered

to the public which isready prepared to go on tho roof
withoutany finishing operation. It {slight, Aandsonu,
and easily applied, and can be safely and cheaply trans-
ported to any part of too world. It will not taint or
discolor water running over, or lying onit, and is, in all
respects, a very desirable article. Its nou-co&duoting
properties adapt it especially to covering manufactories
of various klnds; and it is confidently offered to the
publicafter a teat offour years in all varieties ofollmate
and temperature, for covering all kinds of roofs, flat or
pitched, together with cars, steamboats, &o. -

It is both efteap and durable. Agents wanted, to
whomliberal Inducements are offered. Bend tor sample,
circular, Ac., with particulars, to “ U. 8. ROOFING
OO.* No/9 GORE BLOCK. Boston.” ft*24-8m

“THOMSON’S LONDONCjl KITCOTSNEB "—'We are now mannfactnrtnj;
“THOMSON’S LONDON KITCHENEB,” or

NUBOFEAN BANGE, suitable for large and small
familiea, hotels, hospitals, aud other publio institutions,
in great variety. Also, Portable Bangea, the “ Fhiladel-
phia Benge,” Gas Ovcna, Bath Boilers, and Oast-iron
Sinks, together with a groat variety, of small and large-
sized Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Fire-board
■Btoves, low-down Grates, &o.

■Wholesale and Botail only at onr Warerooma.
NORTH, CHASE, ft NORTH,

No. 209 North SECOND Street,
Je6-Sm four doors above Baee street.

IKS UKARC’S COHPAtfIB).

FIHE INSDKiNOE
BY THE

RELIANCE INSURANCE COUPANT OP
PHILADELPHIA,,

ON BTJILPINDS, LIMITED OB PERPETUAL,
MRKSHANDTSE, FURNITURE, <60.,

IN TOWN OR COUNTRY.
OriTCE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.
CASH CAPITATj $248,000 ASSETS 330,175 10.

Invested in the following Securities, viz: ;
First Mortgage on City Property, worth-double theamount ..... ; $l7llOO 00
Pennsylvania Bath oad Company’s 8 par coat

*

Ist Mortgage Bowls. . 5,000 00
Do. do. 2d do. (SBO,OGQ) 2MOO 00

Hus tiogdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Beads 4 SQQ 0QGround Rent, well secured. 00Collateral Loan, well secured 2,500 00
City of Philadelphia,6 per cent. D0an....... 45,000 00
Commonwealth oF Pennsylvania, $3,000,000

6 per cent L0an....,..,.
..... 5,000 00United States 7 3-U per cent. L0an..... 10,000 00

Allegheny county 6 per ct. Penna. K. Loan.. 10,000 00
Philadtl phia and Beading Railroad Company's

6 per cent. Doan ($5,000) 4,710 00
Camden and Amboy Bailroad Company’s 6

percent. Lean ($5,000).... 4,800 00
Pennsylvania Bailroad Company’s Stock.... 4,000 00
Reliance Insurance Company’sStock........ 8,850 00
CommercialBank 5t0ck.................... 5.135 01
Mechanics’ Bank 5t0ck...',,................ 2,812 50
County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock.... 3,050 00
Delaware M. S. Insurance Oompanv’s Stock.. 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company’s Scrip

...... 330 00
BUIbReceivable.l,o6l84
Accrued 1ntere5t........................... 5,604 81■ Cash in bank and on hand.............. 7,010 95

$330,175 10
Losses promptly adjusted and paid,

DIRECTORS.
SamuelBiepliam,

, Bobert Steen,
William Maesor,
Beoj, W. Tingley,

. Marshall Hill,
J Johnson Brown,
Charles Leland, ?
Jacob T. Busting,
SmithBowen,
John Bissell, Pittsburg,

m TINGLEY, President
•etary. jyll-tf

Clem Tingley,
William R. Thompson]
Brederf clt Brown, ...

William Stevenson,
John B. Worrell,
H. L. Carson,
Robert Toland, ;
G. B. Boeengarten,
Charles S. Wood,
James S. Woodward,

B. M. HINOHM&K, Set

Delaware mutual safety
INSURANCE COMPANY,

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF
PENNSYLVANIA, 1835. -

OFFICE B. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT
SIREEI S. PHILADELPHIA.

- MARINE INSUttANCE.
ON VESSELS,)
CARGO, > To all parts of the World.

. FREIGHT, )
„

inland insurances
On GooSe, by P.ivor, Canal, Lakaarid Land Carriage toall parts or the Union.

EIRE INSURANCESOn Merchandise Eenerally,
On Stores, Dwelling Bouses, Ac. .

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOY. 1,1861. ’

Pin. cost.
$lOO,OOO United States Five perct. Loan.. : $100,250 00

50,001) U. Slates 6 per ct. Treasury Notes 49,905 3T
25,000 United States Seven and Three-

tenths per ct. Treasury Notes... 25,000 00
100,000 State of Penna. Five per ct. Loan.' 89,581 2554,000 do. do. Six do. do. 54.151 60123 060 Philo. City Six per cent. Loan.... 110,448 17SO,OOO State of Tennessee Five per cent.

24,075 00Loan,
„

20,000 Pennsylvania Jl*ilroad, Ist Mort-gage Six per cent. Bonds
50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mort-

gage Sjk per cent. 80nd5.40,130 83
15,000 80Q_shares Stock Germantown Gas 1

20,000 00

Co. Principal and Interest
guarantied by ihe city of Phda. 14,587 606,000 100 Shares Stock Penu. R.8.C0..Bills Receivable,for Insurances made....

Bonds and Morfgages.
Beal Estate«...
Balances duo atAgencies—premiumsoaMa-

rine Policies, Interest, and otliexdebts due
the Company.

.

Scrip and Stock of suotlry Insurance and

6,000 00
00,730 07
75,000 00
51,303 35

48,131 97
otherCompanies, 811,843, estimated value. ' 4,086 00Cash onhand—in Banks, $51,098 03

in Drawer... . 517 33
51,615 36

$869,126 37DIRECTORS.
; Samuel E. Stokes,

J. F. Peniston,
Henry Bloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jonea Brooke,
Spencer Mcllvalne,

j Thomas0. Hand;
! Robert Burton, ;

Jacob P.r Jones,
James B. McFarland,

’ Joshua P. Eyre,
j John B Semple, Pittsburg
I D. T. Morgan, «

j A: B. Berger, “

AM MARTIN, President.
' HAND,Vice President.
;retary. delO^ly

"William Martin, .
EdmundA. Souder,
Theopliilus Paulding,
John B. Penrose,
JohnC, Davis,
James Traauair,
"William Byre, Jr.,
James 0. Hand,
William C. Ludtfig,
Joseph H. Seal, :

Dr. B. M.Huston, :
GeorgeG. Lei per, -

Bngh Craig,
CharlesKelly,

THOMAS <
HENRY DYIiBUKN, Se<

Fire insurance.
MECHANICS5 INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA, No. 138 NORTH SIXTH Street,

below Eace, insure. Buildings, Goods, and Merchandisegenerally, from Low or Damage by Fire. The Companyguaranty to adjust all Losses promptly, and thereby hope
to merit the patronage'of the public.

DIRECTORS.
Francis Cooper,
Michael HcGeoy,
Edward McGovern, :
Thomas B. McCormick,
Matthew McAlcer,
John Cassady,
Thomas J. Hemphill,
Bernard H, Hnlseinan,
Michael Cahill,
James McCann,

.' FBAN
Bernard Seer

; William Morgan,
James Martin,
James Duross,
Francis Fails,
Charles Glare,
Thomas Fisber,
John Bromley,

‘Francis McManus,
. Hugh O’Donnell,' ’

Bernard Rafferty,
rcis COOPEB, President,
rotary, • myl7-tf

Fire insurance EXCLUSIVE-
LY.—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PJSBPE-
TUAL. No, 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independ-
ence Square. :

. This Company, favorably, known to the community forthirty-eix years, continues to insure against Loss or Da-mage by Fire onpublic or private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberalterms.-

. Their Capital, together with a Urge Surplus Fuad, isInvested in the moßt careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. .

DIBEOTOBS.
Jonathan Patterson, } ThomasRobins,
Quintin .Campbell, | ; Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, j John Devereoast:William Montelfus, j Thomas"
Isaac Haalehnret, -

JONATH
WIIXIAM C. Cl

rjiHE
usi President

apQ

L'ERFEISE
INSURANCE COMPANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

(PIKE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. COENEB FOURTH
/ . AITO WALNUT STREETS.

DIRKOTOBS. .
IF.Batcbford Starry ' MordecalL/Dawaon,"
William McKee, Geo. U. Stnart,

. Halbro Fraater, John H. Brown,
John M. Atwood, B. A. Faliheßtock,
Denj. T. Tredick, Andrew D, Cash,

.Henry Wharton, J. L.Erringer,
F. BATOHFOBD STARR, President.

Charles W. Coxa, Secretary. fe!s

TNSUKANCE COMPANY OF THEA STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 'i
and 5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WAL-
NUT Street,between DOCKand THIRD Streets, Phila-
delphia.

INCORPORATED in 1794—0 H ASTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL $200,000.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY
1,1861,^507,094.83.

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTA-TION INSURANCE.
DIRECTORS,

Henry D. Shorrerd, j Samnel Grant, Jr.,
Charles Maoalostor, j Tobias Wagner,
William S. Smith, j Thomas B. Wattsoa,
Johnß. Austin, I Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White, | Charles S.Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George O. Carson,

Edward C.Knight••
• ——

H*STKY D, SHEBBEED, President
Willian Harper, Secretary. j?29tf

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCEit COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHASTEN
PEHPETDAIi. N0.,310 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus, in-
vested in sound,and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Teasels. in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. AH losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
James R. Campbell,
Edmund G. Dutilk,
Charies W. Poultney,
Israel Morris,

Thomas E. Maris,
John Welsh,
Samuel 0. Morton,'
Patrick Brady, .
John T. Lewis, THOMA
AtBXR* 0.L. CBAWFO&D,

.S B. MARIS, President
Secretory. fe22-tf

/A NTHRACITE INSURANCE
JLJI COMPANY.—Authorized Capital 8400,000-
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between. Third and
Fourth Streets, Philadelphia. \

This Company will insure against loss or damage by
Fire, eh Buildings,Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances ~ron Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to &U parts of the Union.

; DIRECTORS.
William Esher, * Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, . Peter Sieger,
Lewis Andenried/ J. E. Baum,
John It.Blakiaton, Wm. FiBean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER, President,
WM. F. DEAN, Vice President

W. M. Smith, Secretary. ■ ap3-tf

TT'XCHANGffi INSURANCE COM-
All PANT—Office No. 403 WALNUT Street.

Fire Insurance en Houses end Morchard!ho general!,,
onfavorable terms, either liimited or Perpetual.

- : . DIBEOTOBS.
Jeremiah Bonsall,' Thomas Harsh,
John Q. Ginr odo, "Charles Thompson,
Edward D. Boberis, James T. Hale,
Samuel D. Smedley, Joshua T.Owen,,
Beuben O. Hale, | John J. Orifilths.

JEBEMIAH BONSALIe President.
JOHN Q. OINNODO, Vice President

BroiTAnn Cos, Secretary. c j»3i

OFFICE OF THEPHILADELPHIA
AND BEADING RAILROAD COMPANY.

Philadelphia, Jana 28, 1862.
The BATES ofFREIGHT and TOLLSon ANTEBA-

OXTE COAL transported by this Company will be as fol-
lows during the month of JULY, 1862:

From To BtchmM To Philada.
Port Carb0n.......... j51,78 . $1.48
MountCarbon *177.. 147
Schuylkill Haven........... 1.70 1.40:
Auburn.................... 1,60 1.30
Port 0i1nt0p................. 1.65 1.25

Baring the month of AUGUST, 1862, tie rates will be
asfollows: ; ; ■ ' ~

- yroJ£—
-

To Kichm’d. To Philada.

Port Carbon $1.98 $1.68
MountCarbon...... 'i.' 1.97 1.87
Scbuylkffi Haven........... 1,90 1.80
Auburn,.... 1.80 1.50
Port C1int0n.......v........ ; 1.76 1.45

On and after SEPTEMBER 1,1862, the rates will be
•asfollows: \

„ ■'; ■ ,

From To Bichm’d To Philada.

Port Carbon
MountCarbon
SchuylkillHaven... .........
Auburn....................
Port Clinton

By order ofthe Board of Managers.
je3o-5m . , W. H. WEBB, Secretary,

TNGOT COPPER—FROM THE
JL AMYGDALOID MINING COMPANY, of Lake
Superior, for sale in lota to suit purchasers, at

GKO. F. WOMRATEPS,
415 ARCH Stroat.jelB-ws3m*

SALES by auction.

fOHN 15. MYERS & GO., AUO-
TIONEKRS, N™. 282 and 284 MARKET Street.

STOCK 01" BUY GOODS—TO CLOSE A CONC33RS.
Also, by order of adu inistrator
A STOCK OF SPOOL COTTON, NOTIONS, &c.
Will bo sold,

THIS MORNING,
July 17, by on 4 naonthß’ credit—

FIBST FALL BALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES, &cON TUESDAY MORNING,
July 29ih, on four mon he’ credit—-
10CO packages Boots and Shoe?, <fcc»

FTJBISESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
Ho. 429 MARKET STREET,

SPECIAL SALE OF 300 OAR I*ONS TRIMMINGAND
BONNET RIBBONS—JUST LANDED.on Friday morning,

July ISib, at 10 o’clock, on four months’ credit—-
-3CO cftrteDß poult de soie Ribbons, consisting of

cartons Nos. 4 and 5 cable cord white, blue, brown,
czuSine, and assorted colored poult de aoie trimming
ribbons,

cartons Nos; 12 a 80 super quality white, blue,
blade, brown, and assorted colored cable cord poult
desoie bonnet ribbons.

N. B.—The above are all fresh goods, just landed, and
of superior quality.

PAN COAST & WARNOCK, auc-
tioneers, Nob. 213 MARKET Strou!.

Philip ford & 00., auction-
eers, 525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE StH.

LEG-At,.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR_L THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

- Estate of S BECK, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by tbo Court to audit, settle,

and adjust tbo first aud final account of HENRY F.BECK, Executorof the last will and ttstamoofc ofKHZ AS. BECK, late of the city of Philadelphia, deceased, andto report distribution of the balance in the bands of theaccountant, will meet the parties interested, for the pur-
poses of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY, the 23d
cay of July? 1562, at 4 o’clock P. M., at his office, No.
416 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia

jyl2-efrßilis{: OHsS, S PaNOOAST, Auditor.'

Tl/TOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER-Lf-L AND COMMISSION merchant, Killthese*
corner of SIXTH and BACK Streets.

. GREAT BARGAINS.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALS.Vine gold and silver lever, lattice, English, Swiss, and
French watches for less than half the usual setting*prices. Watcfces from one dollar Jo one hundred dollars
each Gold chains from 40 to 50 cents per dwt. Pianos
cheap.

TAKE NOTICE.
Tbe highest possible price i* loaned on goods at Nc C«

ihans' Principal Establishment, southeast corner of
Sixth and Raco streets. At least one-third more than at
any other establishment in ibis city.
NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-

MENT.
, $250,600 TO LOAN,

In largo or small amounts, from one dollar to thousands,
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry*merchandise, clotbißg, furniture, bedding, pianos, andgoods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKET BATES.

ThiH establishment has large fire and thief-proof safesfor tbe safety of valuable goods, together with a privatewatchman on tbe premises.
ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST THIRTY YEAB3.

• MX loans made at this the Principal Esta-blishment. s
SSF Charges greatly reduced.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
One superior brilliant toned piano-forte, with metafileplate, soft and loud pedals. Price only §*6o.
One very fine toned piano-forte, price only $5O.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
X THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of RALPH PILLING, decea»6d.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of WILLIAM. OYERINGTON*JAMES HORROOKS, JOEN LEVER, and THOMAS
OVERINGTON, Trustees under the will of Ralph Pil-
ling. deceased, and ihe account of WILLIAM O 7ER-
-INGTON, JAMES HORROCK3, JOHN LEVEB, and
THOMAS OVERINGTON, Executors of the will of
Ralph Pilling, deceased, and to make distribution of the
balance in the hands of the.accountant, will meet the
parties iuterß6ted, for the purposes of his appointment,
ouMONDAT, July 21, 1862, at llo’clock A. M, at
No. 128 South SIXTH Street, in the city of Philadel-
phia. H. E. WALLACE,

Auditor.
TUTABSHAL’d BALE.—By virtue cfaJLYJLWrit ofBale,by the Hob. JOHN OaDWALADEB,
Judge of tbo District Court of tins United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admiralty,
to mo directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at SAMUEL 0. COOK’S
Auction Store, 124 South FRONT Street, on MONDAY,
July 21st, at 12 o’clock SI., the ca*go of the schoonerSUSAN JANE.. consisting of naiU and eptt es, Balt,
catdles, soap* axes, steels, glue, sole’leather, crushed
sugar, coffee, sulphur,boots, shoes, bats, copper kettlss,
blankets, carpeting, wrappers, sheets, cloth, sattinets,rugs, ehcedng, coats, gold cord, vulcanized coats, ladies’
dress goods, gold braid, hemp carpeting, jewelry, sta-
tionery, ink, mucilage, soda ash, &c. The goods can be
examined on themorning of sale.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal E. B. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, July 11,1862. j?i2-6t

I\/fAEBHAL}8 SALE.—By virtue of
J3_L a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA-
DEB, Judge of the District Court of the United States,in and for the EaßtemDistrict ofPennsylvania, in admi-
ralty, to me directed, will he sold at public Bale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-
STREET WHARF, on TUESDAY, July 22,1862, at
12 o’clock M., the schooner LA GRIOLLA, her tackle,
apparel, and furniture, as she now lies at said wharf;also, the cargo laden on board, consisting of candles,
soap, and provisions., The goods can bo examined on
the morning of sale.

- WILLIAM MILLWABD,
U. S. Marshal Eastern District of Penua.

Philadelphia, July 11,1862. jsl2-6t

MABSHAL’S SALlfi^—By virtue of a
Writ©?Sale, by the Hon JOHNCABWALADER,

Judge of the District Courtof the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admiralty,
to me directed,'-will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for Cash, at OALLOWHILL-
STREET WHARF, on MONDAY, July 28th, 1862, at11o’clock A. M., the schooner DIXIE, her tackle, appa-
rel, and furniture, oseb© now li«s ateaid wbarL

WILLIAM MILLWABD, '
U.B. Marshal E.D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, July 15,1862. ■ : . jyl6-6t

MARSHAL’S SALE:—-By virtue of
a Writ of Salo, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA-

DEB, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in ahd for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, In admi-
ralty,'to me directed, will be sold at public sale,to the
highest and. beet bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-
-BTBEET WHARF, ou MONDAY, July 28th, 1862,at 11
o’clock A. M.', the schooner PROVIDE NOE, her tackle,
apparel, and furniture, and thecargo laden on board’.
The cargo consists of coarse and fine salt and segars.

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
. U. S. Marshal Eastern District of Penna.

Philadelphia, Julf 15,1862. jylG-6t

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMEBICAU ROYAh MAIL STBAM-

BETWEEN NEW YORE AND LIVERPOOL, GALE-INN AT CORK HARBORAND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL,CAHiING AT HALIFAX AND CORE HARBOR.
SCOTIA, Oapt, .Tndklna. CHINA, Capt. Anderson.PERSIA, Oapt. Lott. ASIA, Capt. Cook.ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EUROPA, Oapt. .1. LeiteN.AFRICA, Capt, Shannon. 0 AMADA, Oapt. Mnir.AMERICA, Capt. Hoodie. [NIAGARA,Capt A. Syria.

AUSTRALASIAN
These vpbk>!b carry a clear white light at mast toad :

green on starboard bow * red on port bow.
T'BOM NSW YOBK TO MVEBPOOI..

ChiefCabin Passage
. §139

Second Cabin Pa55aga........... ’
*

rg
PBOM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.*Chief Cabin Passage. ,$216

Scond CabinPassage,...go
, ?V™™'!£8 monB!rby the steamships "sailing alter theistaugust win bp

FROSI NEW YORK.
Chief Cabin..
Second Cabin.
Chief Cabin.........
SecondCabin... 70

•*
* leBTC? w- To*> July 16.

do. Boston, Wednesday, July tQ.

fS?4^ A *’‘****'"* 0 - York, Wednesday, July30.
Ab1A...........,,, do. Boston, Wednesday, Ang. 0.

York, Wednesday, Atig IS.ARA81A....-,,.... do. Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 20.S ..........do. H.York, Wednesday, Atig. 27.Berths not secured until paidfor.
An experienced surgeon on hoard.

owners of_ these ships will not he accountable ForGold, Silver,Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stonesor
M» tala, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and thevalue thereof therein expressed.

FROM 3303T0N.
SI2S

Forfreight or pßßaase apply to E. GUNARB,
4 BOWLING GREEN, New York:

B. C. & T G. BITES, :
103 STATE Street, Boston*

SALE.—By virtue ofJLtJL a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-
BER, Judge of the District Gourt of the United States,
In and Tor tbe Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in ad-
miralty, tome directed, will be sold at publicsale, to the
highest and best bidder, for, cashj at CALLOWHtLL-
STBEET WHARF, on MONDAY, July 2Sih, 1862,at 11
o’clock A. M., the schooner FAIR PLAY, her tackle,
apparel, and furniture, and the cargo laden on board.
The cargo . consists of herring, mackerel, codfish,hake,
tongues and sounds, onions, oakum, soap, leather, ladies’
boots, brogana, candles, blankets, skirts,* mustard, ker-seys, and bluMlanneL WILLIAM MILLWABD,

. U. S. Marshal Eastern District of Penna.
Philadelphia, July 15, 1862. jyl6-6t.

T ONDON EXHIBITION—RE-J-i IBKIT TICKETS TO LOHDOS AND BACK:first-c1a55...... gieo
OPCODa-C1855..., .... Gg

"<g|£j& WEEKLY COMMUNIOA-
BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW70BK AND. LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENS-TOWN, (Ireland,) to laud and embark passengers anddespatches. , .

Few York, and PhUadelpbia Steam-ship Company’s.splendid Clyde-built iron screw steam-ships are intended to sail as follows:
TT,%.A

FBOS m rOnE FOR LIVERPOOL.KANGAROO .......Saturday 19th July.
CITY OF NEW YORK... « 2Gth «

Ard every SATURDAY throughout the yew, fromPIER N0.44N.8. *

. . ■ -BATES OF PASSAGE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Cabin, t(J Queenstown or Liverpool. $75Do to London viaLiverpool.... SSQSteerageto Queenstown or Liverpool. s3s
Do to L0nd0n......... $33Do Return tickets, available for six months,Liverpool.. $64

. Passengers forwarded to Havre, Paris, Hamburg,
Bremen, and Antwerp at tlirough rates.
Certificatesof passage issued from Liverpool to New
•Y0rk...../ $44
Certificates of passage issued from Queenstown to
. New Y0rk..... $39These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-
sengers, areconstructed with water-tight compartments,and carry experienced Surgeons.

Forfreight, or passage, apply at the office of the Com-pany. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

In Liverpool, to WBI. INMAN,>
TOWER BUILDISG3.

Id Glasgow, to WM. INSTAN*.JrlS-tf .13DIXON Street

TTNITED STATER EASTERN DIB-
U- TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

. OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

WHEREAS, The District Court of. the United States
In and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed' in the name:
of the United States of America, hath decreed all per-
sons in general who have, or. pretend to have, any
right, title, orintcrcst in the schooner CRAN CE,whereof
Robert Hutcbibeon is master, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden on
boardof the said schooner* captured by States
bark Brazilern, under the command of Co# Wm T.Gil
leap:e, tobemonfsried, cited, and called to judgment,atthe
time and place underwritten, iiud to the effect hereafter
expressed, (justice so raiuiriug.) You are, therefore,
charged, and strictly enjoined and commanded, that you
omit, not, hut that, by publishing these presents in at
least two of the daily newspapers printedand published
in the city of Pliiladeipiiia, and in the Legal Intelligent
cer, you do monish and cite, or cause to be monished
and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general who have,
or pretend to have, any right, title, or interest in the
said schooner CHANCE, her tackle, apparel, and fur-
niture, and the said goods, Vfares, and merchandise
laden onsaid schooner, to appear before the Hon. JOHN
CADWALADEB, the Judge of the said court, at
the District Court room, in the city of Philadelphia,
on the TWENTIETH day after publication of these
presents, if it be.a court day, or else on the next court
day following,between the usual hoursofhearing causes,
then and there to show, or allege, in due form of law, a
reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they have, why
the said schooner; CHANCE, her tackle, apparel, aud
furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise
laden thereon, should not be pronounced to be-,
long, at the time of the capture of the same,. to the
enemies of the United States, and as goods of their ene-‘
mies, or otherwise, liable and subjeetto condemnation',
to be adjudged and condemned a 3 good and lawfulprizes;
and further to do and receive in this behalf,as to justice
shall appertain. And that you duly intimate, or-cause to
be intinrated, unto all persons aforesaid generally, (to
whom, by the tenor of these presents, it is also intima-
ted, ) that if they shall not appear at the time and place
above mentioned, or appear and shall not show a rea-
sonable and lawful cause to the contrary, then said Dis-
trict Court doth intend and will proceed to adjudication
on Hie said capture, and may pronounce that the 'said
schooner CHANCE, her tackle, apparel, and furni-
ture, aud the said goods, wares, and merchandise
laden thereon, did belong, at the time of the capture of
the same, to the enemies of the United States of Ame-
rica, and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable
and subject to confiscationand condemnation, to be ad-
judged aad condemned as lawful prize, the absence, or',
rather contumacy, of the persons so.cited and iutuuated
in anywise notwithstanding, and that you duly certify to
the said District Court wliat you shall doin the premises,
together with these presents.
/Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADEB,

Judge of the said court, at Philadelphia, this fourteenth
day of JULY, A. D. 1862, and in the eighty-soventh-year
of the Independence of.the said United States.

ij!6-8t G.R, FOX, Clerk- District Court.
TTNITED states, eastebn dis-
U TRICT .03? PENNSYLVANIA, SOT. .
THE PBESIDENTOF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
*'

GREETING:
WHEREAS, TheDistrict Court of the United States

in and for theEastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly,
and duly proceeding on u Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, hath decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, .any right, title,
or interest in the steamer EM.ILIE. whereof D. B. Yin-
cent is master, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and
against the goods, w'urea, and merchandise laden on
boardof the said steamer, captured by. the boats crews
sentfrom the United States steamer Flag, and. United
States bark Restless, tmdtr commtud of ■ ,

to be monished, . cited, -and called to judgment,
at the time and place underwritten, and to the
effect hereafter expressed, (justice so requiring ) ; You
are therefore charged, .ana' strictly enjoined and com-
manded, that youomit not, but that, .by publishing these
presents in at least two of thedaily newspapers printed
and published in .the city of Philadelphia, and. in the
Legal you do monish and cite, or cause
to be monished and : cited, peremptorily, all persons
in general who have, or pretend to have,, any ;right,
title, or interestia .the said steam- r EMILIE, her tickle,
apparel, and furniture, and :the Eaid goods, wares,
and merchandise laden on said stumer, to ap-
pear before the Hon. JOHN CADWALADEB, the
Judge of the said Court, at the District Court-,
room, in; the City of Philadelphia, on the TWEN-
TIETH day; after publication of these presents, if it
be a court. day, or: else on the next court day follow-
ing,between the usual hours ofbearing causes, then and
there to show, or allege, in duo form of law, a rea-
sonable arid lawful excuse, if any they have, why
the said steamer ESIILIE, her tackle, apparel, ; and
furniture, aud the goods, wares, and merchandise laden
thereon* should not be pronounced to belong, at
the time of the capture of the same, to the enemies
of the .United, States* and as goods of their enemies,
or otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be
adjudged and condemned as good and lawful prizes: and
further to do and receive in this behalfas to justice shall
appertain. And that you duly intimate, or cause to be
Intimated, unto nib persons aforesaid, generally, (to
whom by the tenor of these presents it is also intimated,)
that if they shall not appearat the time and place above
mentioned, orappear and shall not show a reasonable and
lawful cause to the contrary* then Court
doth intend and. will proceed to adjudication on the said
capture, and may pronounce that the said steamer EMI*
LIE, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and thes tidgoodß,':
wares,and merchandise, did belong, atthetime oftlie cap..
turoof the same, to the enemies of the United States of
America, and as goods of tlicir enemies, or other-
wise, liable, and subject to confiscationand condemna-
tion, to be adjudged and condemned a 3 lawful prize, the
absence, or rather contumacy, of the persons so cited and
intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and that you duly
certify to the said District Court what you shall do ia the
premises, together with these presents.

Witnesß the Honorable JOHN CADWALADEB,
Judge of the said court, at Philadelphia, this fifteenth
day of JULY,A. J>. 1862, and in the eighty-seventh year
of tlte Independence of the said United States.

. jyl6-3t , G. B. FOX* ClericDistrict Court

mo THE DISEASED 01 ALL
JL CLASSES.—AII sub-acute and chronic 1diseases

cured by special guarantee ot 1229 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia* and in care of a failureno charge is made.

ProfessorBOLLE3, the founder ofthis newpracHf,
will superintend the treatment of ail cases himself. A
pamphlet containing a multitude of certificates of thoet
cured, ah» ;letters and complimentary resolutions from
medical men and others will be given toany person free.

Lectures are constantly given at 1220,"t0 medical men
and others who desire a knowledge of my discovery, to
applying Electricity as a reliable therapentio agent. Con-
sultation free* ap2B-3nt

HECKER’S AND FAHNESTOCK’S
RAIiINA constantly received fi-esb by .

BHODKS & WILLIAMS,
5,10 No. 101South WATER Street.

SALES BY AUCTION.

M THOMAS & SONS,
. Hoe. 133 sot Ml Beoß FOURTH Street.

Rale Nop. *39, and 141 Sooth Fourth street.
SUPERIOR FURNh ÜBS. PIANO, BRUSSELS OAB-

PETS, A*.
THIS MORNING,

At V o’clock, at theAuction 3f oro. the superiorfurni-
toTe. carpets, &0., from f-imillfd dfclioing housekeeping,
removed to the store for conr cob-nce ofsale.

P»l*v No. 10" South Thirteenth Street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, MIRRORS, CHANDE-

LIERS, TAPEBTRY CARPETS, Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING

July 22, by catalogue, at No. 103 South Thirteenth
street, below Chestnut, the hacdsomo furniture, fine
French-plate mfrrors, gas chandeliers, fine tapestry car-
pets, spring mattresses, Ac.

Also, thekitchen furniture.
JSS?" May bo examined at 8 o’clock on the morning of

the sale, with catalogues

CJ. WOLBERT.
• No. 16 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,Between Market end Ob'-stout.

SHIPPING.

FOE NEW OBLEANS.—
f3™8, TO RATO SATURDAY, JUDY 19.—TheSteamer tl SUWAHEK,” AVm. T. Johns, Commander'"will sail ag abeve. For freisrht or pasßatre, upHr to

WILLIAM A JAMES A CO.,
MS WALNUT Street.

BOSTON AND PHILA-
DELPHI*. STEAMSHIP LlNE—SaiHn*from each port every tendays—From Pine-street Wharfon SATURDAY, Jnlv 19.

The Steamship SAXON, Matthews, w Isai! from PM-ladelphia for Boston, on BATT7BDAY MORNING, the19th of July, at 10 o’clock; and from Boston for Phila-delphia.on MONDAY EVENING, Inly 14.
Insurance ons-half that by sail ve Freight takesat fair rates.
Shippers will please send their bills of Lading withgoods. '

For freightor passago, baring fine accomi&od&tlo&s,
Apply to HENRY WINSOR & 00 ,jell 332 SOOTH WHARVES.

FOR NEWYORK—THIS
■^s^&DAT—DESPATCH AND SWIFTBDB*LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

Steamersof the above Lines will leave DAILY, at IS
and 6 P.M.

For freight, which will be token on accommodating
terms, apply to WM. M. BAIBD * 00.,

my2l-tf ;; 232 South DELAWARE Avreua.

FOR NEW YORK.
DALLY mill, via Delaware and

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Com-

pany receive freightand leave daily at 2P. M.n deliver-
ing their cargoesin New York tho following day.

Freights token atreasonable rates.
' . WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia
JAMES HAND, Agent*

aul-tf Piers 14and 16EAST BITES, New York.

MACHINERY AND IXOIY.
S SKITH

QTEAM FITTING.
kJ SAMUEL SMITH & CO.,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS AND PLUMBEBS,
No. 515 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Independence
Hall, Philadelphia, areprepared to introduce Apparatus
for heating Manufactories, Stores, Churches, Dwellings,
Greenhouses, &c. &c., by Steam.

Apparatus for Soap and Candle Manufactories.
Drying Booms for Hotels, Dye Houses, Ac,, fitted 09

in a superior manner.
AwningPosts and Frames furnished and put up.
Water introduced through Galvanized Tubes,

. Plumbing in all its branches.
Galvanized Tubes for Cemetery Dots.
All kinds of work connected with Steam, Water, ar

Gas.

F. O'KEIEiXi.

Hate for sale Valves, Cocks, Tabes, Fittings, &o.
Agents for Worthington’s Steam Pomps, jy4-2m

1. TABGHA* HUMUS, WILLIAM E. MSSMOt,
JOHK S. OOPS.

QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
£j FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engine*,
forland, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &o.; Cost-
ings of all kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron-Frame Boofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Bafi-
toad Stations, &c.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
Improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, snob Hi
,Sugar, Saw, and Grist Milb, Vacuum Pans, Open Stem

Defecators, Filters, PumpingEngines, Ac.
Sole Agents for H. Biliienx’s Patent SugarBolling

Apparatus; Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and A*-
pinwatt & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Braining
Machine anß-tf

4g*m» PEISN STEAM EN&INS
SB AND BOILER . WORKS.—NEAFIB ft
LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS, MACHINISTS,BOILER-MAKEES, BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, haviug, for manyyearly
been in successful operation, and been exclusively en-
gaged in building and repairing Marine and Eiyer En-
gines, high and low pressure, IronBoilers, WaterTanki,
Propellers, &o.» Ac,, respectfully offer ihalr servioes to
the public, as being fully prepared oontr&ct for En-
gines of all sizes, Marine, Biver, and Stationary, having
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to-exa-
onte orders with Quick: despatch. Every description of
pattern-making made at the shortest notice. Highand,
Low-pressure* Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of all
sizes andkinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all descrip-
tions ; 801 l Turning,Screw-Cutting, and all other work
connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at their
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided withshears, blocks, foils, Ac., &0., for rais-
ingheavy or light weights.

„ ■. __JACOB 0. NEAJFXg,
JOHN P. LEVY,

jel4„tf BEACH and PALMES Streets.

TITQROAN, ORR, & 00., STEAM-
jLVJ-. ENGINE BDILDBBB, Iron Founders, Mi
General Machinist, and Boiler Makers, Ho. 1310 OAL-
liOWHII.Ii Street. Philadelphia. fclS-ly

$2lB
2.17
2;10
2.00
1.95

$l.BB
1.87
1.80
1.70
1.65


